Section IV: Community Resources in Allegheny County

Owning a pet can have a lot of great benefits for older adults, but there may be some challenges that require outside help and resources. Thanks to excellent community partners, including Animal Friends and Humane Animal Rescue, this section of the guide has compiled resources that may be able to help older adults care for their pets. One such burden is financial, which may limit ability to get food or vet care. This list includes food banks that provide pet food and low-cost veterinary services, such as vaccine and spay/neuter, to help those facing a financial burden. Another barrier is transportation, as many older adults may no longer drive and cannot bring pets on public transportation. There are some pet taxi services available to help, though they range in cost. Additionally, there is a need to have a plan in case of an unexpected trip to the hospital or a stay in a nursing facility, and there are emergency boarding facilities that can provide care for your pet during this time. Lastly, it’s important to find suitable housing for older adults who may want to downsize from their existing home, so there is a list of Senior Apartment buildings that allow pets, as well as details regarding their pet policies. This guide is not comprehensive and you are encouraged to reach out to these organizations or one of our community partners for more information or assistance.

THESE RESOURCES WERE COMPILED WINTER AND SPRING OF 2020

Pet Food Access

○ Chow Wagon Associated Food Pantries
  ■ Ambridge Center for Hope: Service Region Ambridge
    ● 740 Park Road Ambridge, PA 15003
    ● 724.251.4899
  ■ Bethany Baptist Church: Service Region Central Wilkinsburg
    ● 7745 Tioga Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15208
    ● 412.616.6587
  ■ Brashear Association Food Pantry: Service Region South--south side
    ● 2005 Sarah Street. Pittsburgh, PA 15203
    ● (412) 431-2236
  ■ Brentwood Presbyterian Church & Brentwood Meals on Wheels Service Region South: Brentwood
    ● 3725 Brownsville Rd Pittsburgh PA 15227
    ● 412-881-9334
  ■ Brookline Christian Food Pantry: Service Region Central: Brookline
    ● 1036 Brookline Boulevard Pittsburgh PA 15226
- (412) 341-4435
  - Carrick Food Pantry Service Region Carrick
    - 2019 Brownsville Road Pittsburgh PA 15210
    - (412) 886-1864
- Chain of Hope Service Region: East, Wilkinsburg
  - 611 S Ave Wilkinsburg PA 15221
  - Phone: (412)247-5018
- Cloverleaf Food Pantry Service Region South: Baldwin
  - 1 Grove Place Pittsburgh, PA 15236
  - 412-207-1657
- Community Human Services Service Region: Central Oakland
  - 370 Lawn Street
  - Pittsburgh, PA 15213
  - 412.246.1600
- Council of Three Rivers American Indian Center Service Region North Blonox and Allegheny Valley
  - 120 Charles Street Pittsburgh, PA 15238
  - 412-782-4457
- Hazelwood YMCA Food Pantry Service Region: Central Hazlewood
  - 134 East Elizabeth Street
  - Pittsburgh PA 15207
  - United States
  - Phone: (412)421-5648
- Henry Kaufmann Neighborhood House Service Region: Central Arlington
  - 2201 Salisbury St, Pittsburgh, PA 15210
  - (412) 431-0557
- Holy Assumption of St. Mary Orthodox Church: Service Region Central South Side
  - 105 S. 19th St. Pittsburgh, PA 15203
  - (412) 431-6428
- Homewood YMCA: Service Region Central Homewood
  - 7140 Bennett Street
  - Pittsburgh PA 15208
  - United States
  - Phone: (412)243-2900
- Loaves & Fishes Food Pantry (NHCO) Service Region North Hampton
  - 1975 Ferguson Road
  - Allison Park PA 15101
  - United States
  - Phone: (412)487-6316
- McKees Rocks Food Pantry: Service Region West, McKees Rocks
  - Hays Manor, Building 15/16, Bell Avenue, McKees Rocks, PA, 15136
• 412-331-1685 X310

■ Millvale Food Pantry (NHCO) (Church) Service Region North Millvale
  • 917 Evergreen Ave, Pittsburgh, PA 15209
  • emcochran@nhco.org  Naklaum@nhco.org

■ North Boroughs Food Pantry (NHCO): Service Region North, Bellevue/Avalon in Suburban General/Allegheny Health System
  • 100 South Jackson Ave., 2nd Floor Pittsburgh PA 15202
  • emcochran@nhco.org

■ Northside Common Ministries: Service Region: Central Brighton Road
  • 1601 Brighton Road
  • Pittsburgh, PA 15212
  • 412-323-1170

■ Operation Safety Net (Northside Common Ministries): Service Region--all of Allegheny county
  • 1601 Brighton Road
  • Pittsburgh PA 15212
  • (412)302-3528

■ Our Lady of the Angels Food Pantry: Service Region Central Lawrenceville
  • 319 45th Street
  • Pittsburgh PA 15201
  • United States
  • Phone: (412)682-3877

■ Penn Hills Service Association: Service Region East Penn Hills
  • 2519 Universal Road
  • Penn Hills PA 15235
  • United States
  • Phone: (412)798-2711

■ Riverview Presbyterian Church: Service Region Central: Perry Hilltop
  • 3505 PERRYSVILLE AVE. PITTSBURGH, PA 15214
  • 412.321.7300

■ Riverview Towers: Service Region Central East
  • 52 Garetta Street Pittsburgh, PA 15217
  • 412-521-7876

■ Saint Sebastian Spark of Hope: Service Region North, Perrysville/Ross
  • 311 Siebert Road Pittsburgh, PA 15237
  • 412-736-7735

■ South Hills Interfaith Ministries Service Region: South Bethel Park
  • 5301 Park Ave Bethel Park, PA 15102
  • (412) 854-9120 ext. 108

■ South West Meals on Wheels: Service Region South Carnegie
  • 601 McMillen Street
  • Bridgeville, PA 15017
● 412-279-5670

■ Squirrel Hill Community Food Bank: Service Region Central East
  ● 828 Hazelwood Avenue
  ● Pittsburgh PA 15217
  ● United States
  ● Phone: (412)421-2708

■ Verona United Methodist Church: Service Region East Verona
  ● 798 Herron Avenue
  ● Verona PA 15147
  ● United States
  ● Phone: (412)828-7394

■ Veterans Leadership Program: Service Region Allegheny county
  ● 2934 Smallman Street Pittsburgh PA
  ● 412 481 8200

■ West Allegheny Food Pantry: Service Region West Oakdale
  ● 105 West Allegheny Road
  ● Imperial PA 15126
  ● United States
  ● Phone: (724)695-1305

■ West Hills Food Pantry Service Region Corapolis
  ● 522 Carnot Road
  ● Moon Township,
  ● PA 15108
  ● 412-262-4930

○ HAR Resources
  ■ Ellies Pet Pantry (HAR)
    ● https://www.humaneanimalrescure.org/donate/ellies-pet-pantry
    ● admissions@humaneanimalrescure.org
    ● 412-345-7300 ext 290
  ■ Hungry Hippo’s Pet Food Pantry
    ● www.biggiesbullies.com/hungry-hippos-pet-food-pantry.html
    ● hippospantry@biggiesbullies.org
  ■ JFCS Squirrel Hill Food Pantry
    ● www.jfcs.org/services/squirrel-hill-food-pantry/clients/
    ● 412-421-2708
    ● sdow@jfcsph.org
  ■ North Side Food Bank
    ● www.northsidefoodpantry.org
    ● jana.thompson@ncmin.org
  ■ Vet’s Kitchen - Beaver County Humane Society
    ● https://beavercountyhumanesociety.org/vets-kitchen-guidelines
    ● 724-775-5801
Low Cost Vet Clinics & Services

○ Humane Animal Rescue
  ■ Northside
    ● Phone | 412.345.7300
    ● Address | 1101 Western Ave. Pittsburgh, PA 15233
    ● Email | contact@animalrescue.org
    ● Hours | Tuesday-Friday: 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
    ● Saturday: 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
    ● Sunday: Tech appointments only
    ● Payments Accepted | Cash, credit, check, debit, CareCredit
  ■ East End
    ● Phone | 412.345.7300
    ● Address | 6926 Hamilton Ave. Pittsburgh, PA 15208
    ● Email | contact@animalrescue.org
    ● Hours | Tuesday-Friday: 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
      ○ Saturday: 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
      ○ Sunday: Tech appointments only
    ● Payments Accepted | Cash, credit, check, debit, CareCredit

○ Edgebrook Vet Clinic
  ■ South Hills
  ■ Phone | 412.621.2369
  ■ Address | 1405 Saw Mill Run Blvd.
  ■ Pittsburgh, PA 15210
  ■ Hours | Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 1-8 p.m.
  ● Tuesday: 4-8 p.m.
  ● Sunday: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
  ● Payments Accepted | Cash, credit, check, debit, pet insurance

○ Pittsburgh Animal Hospital
  ■ East Liberty
  ■ Phone | 412.661.9817
  ■ Address | 1117 Washington Blvd.
  ■ Pittsburgh, PA 15206
  ■ Email | pittanimalhospital@gmail.com
  ■ Hours | Monday: 9 a.m.-Noon
  ■ Tuesday-Saturday: 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
  ■ Payments Accepted | Cash, credit, check, debit, pet insurance

○ Fix Ur Cat’s Shots and Snots Clinic (Cat's Only)
  ■ Washington
  ■ Phone | 724.416.3265
  ■ Address | 18 West Pike Street
  ■ Canonsburg, PA 15317
  ■ Hours | Monday: 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Low Cost Spay/Neuter
- Animal Friends
- City of Pittsburgh “Fixburgh”
- Hello Bully
- Homeless Cat Management Team
- Humane Animal Rescue
- Spay Neuter Clinic North Hills & Penn Hills
- Fixin/Wagon (mobile unit)

Low Cost Vaccine Services
- Animal Friends
  - [Website](https://www.thinkingoutsidethecage.org/pet-care/vaccine-clinics/)
  - Ph: 412-847-7029 Email: vaccineclinic@thinkingoutsidethecage.org
- Humane Animal Rescue
  - [Website](https://humaneanimalrescue.org/veterinary-clinic/about-the-clinic/)
  - 412-345-7300
  - East End Walk-in Hours: Tuesdays 8:00am - 10:00am
  - North Side Walk-in Hours: Tuesday-Friday 8:00am - 10:00am
- Vetco at Petco
  - [Website](https://www.vetcoclinics.com/services-and-clinics/clinic-locations-and-schedules/pittsburgh-pennsylvania-vaccination-clinics/)
- VIP Pet Care
  - [Website](https://www.vippetcare.com/pricing/)
- VCA Fox Chapel
  - [Website](https://vcahospitals.com/fox-chapel/services/preventive-care/reduced-cost-vaccination-clinic)

- **Emergency Boarding**
  - Animal Friends
    - 412-847-7000
    - 562 Camp Horne Rd, Pittsburgh, PA 15237
  - Caritas House
    - 304-985-0021
    - 391 Scott Avenue, Morgantown WV
  - HosPaws
    - 724-972-5168
  - PACT for animals
    - 610-581-4141
    - Located in Eastern PA
  - SAFE Paws Across Pittsburgh
    - 412-495-2799

- **Feral Cat resources (Trap/Neuter/Release & veterinary care)**
- Homeless cat management team
  - 207 Allegheny St, Tarentum, PA 15084 (412) 321-4060
  - Facebook message
- Frankie’s friends
  - 730 5th Ave, New Kensington, PA 15068
- Fixin/wagon mobile clinic https://www.facebook.com/pg/fixnwagn/community/

- Pet Transportation (gap, expensive)
  - Fetch
    - https://www.fetchpetcare.com/pittsburgh-cranberry-wexford/services/#services
    - Ph: 412-307-4923
    - Online reservation available - lots of other services
  - Pet Transit
    - http://www.pettransit.com/contact.html
    - Ph: 412-576-8369 Email: gofetch@pettransit.com
    - SENIOR DISCOUNT AVAILABLE
  - Pittsburgh Pet Concierge
    - https://www.pghpetconcierge.com/pet-taxi-services-transportation
    - Ph: 412-856-8505 Email: pittpetconcierge@aol.com

- Pet Loss and Bereavement
  - In-Person
    - Blue Pearl Veterinary Partners has pet loss and grief support groups which meet. Contact socialwork@bluepearlvet.com or call 412 348 6515
    - Pet prayer blankets has group sessions for grief and loss. 412-443-3297
  - Internet Resources
    - APLB.ORG Pet Loss Chat. The chat room is a dynamic interactive software moderated by professionals. You do need an internet connection to be able to participate in the chat rooms. https://www.aplbchat.org/pet-loss-chat/ this website has the signup for times to chat. This is a FREE service.
    - Grief and discussion forums without moderated discussion but it can be helpful in providing peer support. https://www.griefhealingdiscussiongroups.com/forum/11-loss-of-a-pet/
    - Chance’s Spot provides online pet loss support forum as well as Pet loss hotline numbers, an out-reach program, email programs and grief
counseling. There are also free pet loss-ebooks that can be printed out. [https://chancesspot.org/pet-loss-support/index.php](https://chancesspot.org/pet-loss-support/index.php)

○ **University of Pennsylvania Day By Day Pet Caregiver Support**

Is a partnership between the University of Pennsylvania Veterinary Program (PennVet) and Day by Day Pet Caregiver support, a team of support specialists. They have a variety of services for grieving pet owners.

- On-line support chats held Sunday 7-8 pm ET and Thursday 8-9pm which is monitored by a professional [https://daybydaypetsupport.com/chat-room/](https://daybydaypetsupport.com/chat-room/)
- Individual phone counseling email at daybydaypetsupport@comcast.net to schedule and facebook and instagram.

■ **Pet loss hotlines**

If there is a need to speak to someone immediately about the loss of a pet, use the following toll-free local and long distance pet loss support phone numbers.

University of Pennsylvania

24/7 Hotline at 484-453-8210 for crisis and grief phone support
855-352-5683 [Lap of Love Pet Loss and Bereavement Hotline](https://lapoflove.org)
607-253-3932 [Cornell University Pet Loss Support Hotline](https://www.vet.cornell.edu)
508-839-7966 [Tufts University Pet Loss Support Hotline](https://www.tufts.edu)


---

**Pet-Friendly Senior Housing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Housing</th>
<th>Restrictions/Policy</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Pets allowed</th>
<th>Deposit requirements</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>York Commons</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25lbs, $95 deposit</td>
<td>SeniorCare Network</td>
<td>4003 Penn Ave. Bloomfield, PA 15224</td>
<td>412-682-1151</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurentian Hall</td>
<td>pets under 25 lbs, $300 deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td>5321 Penn Ave. Pittsburgh, PA 15224</td>
<td>412-361-4462</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Pennley Place</td>
<td>1 cat or 1 dog, under 30 lbs, $300 deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td>5601 Penn Ave. East Liberty, PA 15206</td>
<td>412-362-2040</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebenezer Towers</td>
<td>1 per household, cat or dog, under 20 lbs, no aggressive breeds, $300 deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td>420 Dinwiddie St. Hill District, PA 15219</td>
<td>412-391-9465</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Place</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25lbs, $150 deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td>7245 Bennett St. Homewood, PA 15208</td>
<td>412-242-9977</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lake Commons</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25 lbs, $95 deposit; 10 gal aquarium, 2 birds</td>
<td>SeniorCare Network</td>
<td>6935 Frankstown Ave. Homewood, PA 15208</td>
<td>412-362-0165</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine's Plaza</td>
<td>1 pet, under 30lbs, $300 deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td>230 36th St. Lawrenceville, PA 15201</td>
<td>412-683-6155</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellefield Dwellings</td>
<td>under 20lbs, $300 deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td>4400 Centre Ave. Oakland, PA 15213</td>
<td>412-621-1132</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkview Manor</td>
<td>1 pet, under 20lbs, $300 deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td>3250 Parkview Ave. Oakland, PA 15213</td>
<td>412-621-7863 ext. 10</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Moorhead Tower</td>
<td>2 pets, under 40lbs, no aggressive breeds, $300 deposit per pet</td>
<td></td>
<td>375 N. Craig St. Oakland, PA 15213</td>
<td>412-681-3709</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Gardens</td>
<td>1 pet, dog under 20lbs, cat under 15lbs, $250 deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td>2416 Sarah St. Pittsburgh, PA 15203</td>
<td>412-481-3742</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Paul Plaza</td>
<td>1 pet, medium size (21 in tall), $300 deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td>1005 Herron Ave. Polish Hill, PA 15219</td>
<td>412-683-5850</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Baptist Senior Apts</td>
<td>1 dog under 25 lbs, 1 cat under 15 lbs, $150 deposit</td>
<td>Supportive Housing Mgt</td>
<td>128 W. 12th Ave, Homestead Pa 15120</td>
<td>412-892-3910</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Name</td>
<td>Pet Policy</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegheny Union Baptist</td>
<td>1 dog under 25 lbs, 1 cat under 15 lbs, $150 deposit</td>
<td>Supportive Housing Mgt</td>
<td>2700 Centre Ave. Hill District, PA 15219</td>
<td>412-829-3910</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania Place Apts</td>
<td>1 dog under 25 lbs, 1 cat under 15 lbs, $150 deposit</td>
<td>Supportive Housing Mgt</td>
<td>29 Sylvania Ave. Beltzhoover, PA 15210</td>
<td>412-829-3910</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward Shady Apartments</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25 lbs, $95 deposit; 10 gal aquarium, 2 birds</td>
<td>SeniorCare Network</td>
<td>5841 Forward Ave. Squirrel Hill, PA 15217</td>
<td>412-521-3065</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview Towers</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25lbs, $300 deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td>52 Garretta St. Squirrel Hill, PA 15217</td>
<td>412-521-7876</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinton Towers</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25lbs, $300 deposit ($50+$10 each month)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3000 Locust St. Braddock Hills, PA 15221</td>
<td>412-824-9000</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S Truman</td>
<td>1 dog or cat, under 40lb, $250 deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 North Second St. Duquesne, PA 15110</td>
<td>412-466-8550</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmont Apartments</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25 lbs, $95 deposit; 10 gal aquarium, 2 birds</td>
<td>SeniorCare Network</td>
<td>5461 Penn Ave. Garfield, PA 15206</td>
<td>412-362-6080</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Commons at North Aiken</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25 lbs, $95 deposit; 10 gal aquarium, 2 birds</td>
<td>SeniorCare Network</td>
<td>5330 North Aiken Ct. Garfield, PA 15224</td>
<td>412-661-1075</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Avenue Commons</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25 lbs, $95 deposit; 10 gal aquarium, 2 birds</td>
<td>SeniorCare Network</td>
<td>1205 Fifth Ave. McKeesport, PA 15132</td>
<td>412-678-0488</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Avenue Apts</td>
<td>1 dog under 25 lbs, 1 cat under 15 lbs, $150 deposit</td>
<td>Supportive Housing Mgt</td>
<td>16 Miller Ave, Duquesne PA 15110</td>
<td>412-829-3910</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessemer Terrace Apt</td>
<td>1 dog under 25 lbs, 1 cat under 15 lbs, $150 deposit</td>
<td>Supportive Housing Mgt</td>
<td>850 Main St Pittsburgh PA 15112</td>
<td>412-829-3910</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Hills Senior Apt</td>
<td>1 dog under 25 lbs, 1 cat under 15 lbs, $150 deposit</td>
<td>Supportive Housing Mgt</td>
<td>2111 Ardmore Blvd. Pittsburgh PA 15221</td>
<td>800-238-7555</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles Archer Apartments</td>
<td>1 dog under 25 lbs, 1 cat under 15 lbs, $150 deposit</td>
<td>Supportive Housing Mgt</td>
<td>325 Electric Ave, Pittsburgh PA 15113</td>
<td>412-823-3910</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Boros Apartments</td>
<td>1 pet, under 20 lbs, $300 deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td>4165 Ivanhoe Dr. Monroeville, PA 15146</td>
<td>412-856-7480</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pet Policy</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Direction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkview Towers</td>
<td>1 pet, under 30 lbs, $300 deposit</td>
<td>111 Caroline St. Munhall, PA 15120</td>
<td>412-461-2993</td>
<td>East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Therese Plaza</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25 lbs, $95 deposit; 10 gal aquarium, 2 birds</td>
<td>4 St. Therese Ct. Munhall, PA 15120</td>
<td>412-462-2319</td>
<td>East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum Creek Acres</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25 lbs, $95 deposit; 10 gal aquarium, 2 birds</td>
<td>SeniorCare Network, 501 Center - New Texas Rd. Plum, PA 15239</td>
<td>412-795-2191</td>
<td>East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swissvale Towers</td>
<td>1 cat or dog, under 20lbs, $300 deposit ($50+$10 each month)</td>
<td>1826 Monongahela Ave. Swissvale, PA 15218</td>
<td>412-351-6031</td>
<td>East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Apartments</td>
<td>1 pet, $99 deposit, no aggressive breeds, 3 people to take pet in emergency</td>
<td>2130 Grandview Ave. McKeesport, PA 15132</td>
<td>412-673-8490</td>
<td>East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isbir Manor</td>
<td>1 pet, $99 deposit, no aggressive breeds, 3 people to take pet in emergency</td>
<td>Building 17, 11th and Market McKeesport, PA 15132</td>
<td>412-673-6942</td>
<td>East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeesport Tower</td>
<td>1 pet, $99 deposit, no aggressive breeds, 3 people to take pet in emergency</td>
<td>601 Sixth St. McKeesport, PA 15132</td>
<td>412-673-6942</td>
<td>East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelview Manor Apartments</td>
<td>1 pet, $99 deposit, no aggressive breeds, 3 people to take pet in emergency</td>
<td>501 Pirl St. McKeesport, PA 15132</td>
<td>412-673-6942</td>
<td>East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yester Square Apartments</td>
<td>1 pet, $99 deposit, no aggressive breeds, 3 people to take pet in emergency</td>
<td>2901 Brownlee Ave. McKeesport, PA 15132</td>
<td>412-673-6942</td>
<td>East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Plaza Apartments</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25lbs, $300 deposit, no aggressive breeds, spayed/shots, registration</td>
<td>2407 Laketon Rd. Wilkinsburg, PA 15221</td>
<td>412-241-8280</td>
<td>East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields Building</td>
<td>1 pet, under 40lbs, no deposit</td>
<td>822 Wood St. Wilkinsburg, PA 15221</td>
<td>412-261-6500</td>
<td>East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metowers</td>
<td>1 pet, under 20lbs, $300 deposit ($50+$10 each month)</td>
<td>1001 New Brighton Rd. Avalon, PA 15202</td>
<td>412-734-4111</td>
<td>North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment Name</td>
<td>Pet Policy</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Neighborhood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch Courts Apartments</td>
<td>1 pet, under 20 lbs</td>
<td>1310 Arch St. Pittsburgh, PA 15212</td>
<td>412-231-4121</td>
<td>North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northside Coalition SrHousing</td>
<td>1 dog under 25 lbs, 1 cat under 15 lbs, $150 deposit</td>
<td>1500 Brighton Pl Pittsburgh PA 15212</td>
<td>800-238-7555</td>
<td>North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etna Commons</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25 lbs, $95 deposit; 10 gal aquarium, 2 birds</td>
<td>21 Hickory St. Etna, PA 15223</td>
<td>412-782-2711</td>
<td>North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Deer Manor</td>
<td>1 dog under 25 lbs, 1 cat under 15 lbs, $150 deposit</td>
<td>40 McKrell Rd Russelton PA 15076</td>
<td>724-265-5399</td>
<td>North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview Manor</td>
<td>1 dog or cat, under 25/30 lbs, $300 deposit ($50+$10 each month)</td>
<td>1500 LeTort St. Brighton Heights, PA 15212</td>
<td>412-734-0741</td>
<td>North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheptysky Arms</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25 lbs, $200 deposit</td>
<td>3505 Mexico St. Brighton Heights, PA 15212</td>
<td>412-766-8802</td>
<td>North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alverno Apartments</td>
<td>2 pets, under 30 lbs, $300 deposit ($50 each month)</td>
<td>98 Hawthorne Rd. Millvale, PA 15209</td>
<td>412-821-7080</td>
<td>North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northview Heights High Rise</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25 lbs, $250 deposit</td>
<td>533 Mt. Pleasant Rd. #1102 Pittsburgh, PA 15214</td>
<td>412-237-0804</td>
<td>North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaler Oaks</td>
<td>1 pet, breed restrictions, $300 deposit</td>
<td>1122 Mt. Royal Blvd. Shaler, PA 15223</td>
<td>412-487-9401</td>
<td>North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelworkers Tower</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25 lbs, $200 deposit</td>
<td>2639 Perrysville Ave. Pittsburgh, PA 15214</td>
<td>412-321-2460</td>
<td>North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpsburg Tower</td>
<td>1 pet, under 30 lbs, $300 deposit</td>
<td>601 Main St. Sharpsburg, PA 15215</td>
<td>412-784-0600</td>
<td>North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hills Highlands</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25 lbs, $250 deposit</td>
<td>100 Felicity Dr. Ross Township, PA 15237</td>
<td>412-366-3300</td>
<td>North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Park Court</td>
<td>1 dog or cat, under 25 lbs, $300 deposit ($50+$10 each month)</td>
<td>710 West North Ave. Pittsburgh, PA 15212</td>
<td>412-231-2636</td>
<td>North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pet Policy</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Justin Plaza</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25 lbs, $95 deposit; 10 gal aquarium, 2 birds</td>
<td>120 Boggs Ave. Mt. Washington, PA 15211</td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetbriar Place</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25 lbs, $95 deposit; 10 gal aquarium, 2 birds</td>
<td>211 Sweetbriar St. Mt. Washington, PA 15211</td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germaine Harbor</td>
<td>1 pet under 30, 300 deposit</td>
<td>100 Germaine Ln Bethel Park PA 15102</td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkside Manor</td>
<td>1 small cat or dog, less than 30 lbs, $300 deposit, must have shots</td>
<td>1306 Brookline PA 15226</td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormsby Manor</td>
<td>&quot;size restrictions&quot;, $150 deposit</td>
<td>113 Ormsby Ave, Mt Oliver PA 15210</td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycamore Street Apt</td>
<td>1 dog under 25 lbs, 1 cat under 15 lbs, $150 deposit</td>
<td>124 W Sycamore St, Mt Washington PA 15211</td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Mifflin Manor</td>
<td>1 pet, under 40 lbs, $250 deposit</td>
<td>2400 Sharp Ave, West Mifflin PA 15122</td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeville Towers</td>
<td>1 pet, under 20 lbs, $300 deposit</td>
<td>479 Banks St Ext Bridgeville PA 15017</td>
<td>West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill Manor Housing</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25, $300</td>
<td>601 McMillian St Bridgeville PA 15017</td>
<td>West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honus Wagner</td>
<td>1 pet, under 22 lbs, $300</td>
<td>First Third Ave Carnegie PA 15106</td>
<td>West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coraopolis Towers</td>
<td>1 pet, small, $300 deposit</td>
<td>961 First Ave, Coraopolis PA 15108</td>
<td>West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crafton Towers</td>
<td>dogs and cats, small, $300 deposit</td>
<td>1215 Foster Ave Crafton PA 15205</td>
<td>West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Towers</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25 lbs, $250 deposit</td>
<td>2440 Baldwick Rd, Green Tree PA 15205</td>
<td>West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter Name</td>
<td>Pet Policy Details</td>
<td>Supportive Housing Mgt Information</td>
<td>Address Details</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leetsdale Hi-Rise</td>
<td>1 dog under 25 lbs, 1 cat under 15 lbs, $150 deposit</td>
<td>Supportive housing mgt</td>
<td>27 Spence St, Leetsdale PA 15056</td>
<td>412-829-3910</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Meyer Manor</td>
<td>1 pet, under 20 lbs, $300</td>
<td></td>
<td>1015 Church Ave, McKees Rocks PA 15136</td>
<td>412-829-3910</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sto-Rox Plaza</td>
<td>1 pet, $250 deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td>731 McKees Rocks, PA, 15136</td>
<td>412-331-4112</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WoodCrest Retirement Res</td>
<td>1 pet, under 25 lbs, $300 deposit, extra $10 on rent each month</td>
<td></td>
<td>1502 Woodcrest Ave Moon PA 15108</td>
<td>412-264-0918</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Lake Apts</td>
<td>1 dog under 25 lbs, 1 cat under 15 lbs, $150 deposit</td>
<td>Supportive housing mgt</td>
<td>1015 Crucible St West End PA 15220</td>
<td>412-829-3910</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Pet-Friendly Shelter Service for Pets of Domestic Violence**

Note: some of these shelters are outside of Allegheny County

**ALLE-KISKI AREA HOPE CENTER**
Contact for address
Tarentum, PA 15084
Hotline Number
888-299-4673
Number
724-224-1100
http://www.akhopecenter.org/
https://www.facebook.com/AKHOPECenter
hopecenter@akhopecenter.org
Last Updated On
June 21, 2018

**ANIMAL RESCUE LEAGUE OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA**
Contact for address
Pittsburgh, PA 15208
Hotline Number
412-345-7300
BLACKBURN CENTER AGAINST DOMESTIC & SEXUAL VIOLENCE
Contact for address
Greensburg, PA 15601
Hotline Number
724-836-1122 or 888-832-2272
Number
724-837-9540
http://www.blackburncenter.org
Last Updated On
June 21, 2018

CRISIS CENTER NORTH
Contact for address
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
Hotline Number
412-364-5556 or 866-782-0911
Number
412-364-6728
http://www.crisiscenternorth.org/
info@crisiscenternorth.org
Last Updated On
June 21, 2018

CRISIS SHELTER OR LAWRENCE COUNTY
Contact for address
New Castle, PA 16101
Hotline Number
724-652-9036
Number
724-652-9206
http://www.crisisshelterm.org
info@crisisshelter.org
Last Updated On
June 21, 2018

VICTIM OUTREACH INTERVENTION CENTER
Contact for address
Butler, PA 16001
Hotline Number
800-400-8551
Number
724-283-8700
http://www.voiceforvictims.com
voice@voiceforvictims.com
Last Updated On
June 21, 2018
WASHINGTON WOMEN'S SHELTER INC.
Contact for address
Washington, PA 15301
Hotline Number
724-223-9190 or 800-791-4000 (Washington) or 724-852-2463 (Greene) or 724-439-9500
(Fayette)
http://www.peacefromdv.org/
Last Updated On
June 21, 2018
WOMEN'S CENTER & SHELTER OF GREATER PITTSBURGH
Contact for address
Pittsburgh, PA 15224
Hotline Number
412-687-8005
Number
412-687-8017
http://www.wcspittsburgh.org/
info@wcspittsburgh.org

Protective Services for Elders and Animals
Humans
- Local  412-350-6905 or 1-800-344-4319 or
- State 1-800-490-8505

___________________________________
Animals
Animal Friends
412.847.7066
Only those with firsthand knowledge should file a report. Hearsay and secondhand information
cannot be investigated. To ensure your report is as helpful as possible:
- Include an address or location, a detailed synopsis of the concern and a phone
  number where you can be reached.
- Do not leave a message asking us to call you back for information.
- Do not call multiple agencies with the same report.